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Given Olds, Wortman & King Stamps

Thousands of beau-
tifulDeposition Is. Filed Declaring On all

if
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Charges of Husband Are on or before the 10th Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods to be distributed

of each month. No free to those who
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MONEY OFFERS ARE TOLD
V Annual July Clearance Saler3 1

Discussion of Parent's Birth Admit
ted, but Alleged Criticism of Remnants, Broken Lines, Odd Lots, Etc., Radically Reduced

America Is Said to Be With-

out

vr
-- J VAny Foundation.

In a second deposition made at Chi-
cago, I1L, and filed In Portland yester-
day, Mrs. Felicle Modjeskl, whom Ralph
Modjeskl, a prominent brldgre and civil
engineer of this city, is suing for di-

vorce, denies every charge made by
her husband and makes cross-allegatio-

Mr. Modjeski's application for divorce
was based . principally upon seven
trips taken by his wife to Europe,
against his consent. In the deposition
filed here yesterday, Mrs. Modjeskl de-
clares that, although she did take seven
trips to Europe, they were taken with
her husband's consent and, she says, he
made six trips across the Atlantic him-
self.

Mrs. Modjeskl did not deny her hus
band's charge that she told the children
that he was of illegitimate birth, but
ays: - "Whatever this affiant told the

children of the birth of said Ralph
Modjeskl was the truth and was told
to the children with the knowledge and
consent of said .Ralph Modjeskl, and
because of circumstances arising which
made it advisable to inform the chil-
dren."

'Propinquity la Asserted.
She devoted several pages of the

affidavit in attempting to defend her- -,

self against the assertion made by
her husband that she hated the United
States and its people and wanted her
children educated abroad.

"Affiant and said Ralph Modjeskl
were born In Poland." she deposed,
"and were cousins previous to mar-
riage, affiant's aunt being said Ralph
Modjeski's mother. That said affiant's
aunt and said Ralph Modjeski's mother
Is wealthy and could well afford to
make Ralph Modjeskl presents of small
sums of money which he deposed were
made because of affiant's alleged ex-
cessive spending of money; that said
statement was untrue, as said Ralph
Modjeskl well knows, affiant never
pending money to excess, and said

presents were expended upon himself
except when affiant and said Ralph
Modjeskl made their first trip to Eu-
rope.

"Affiant never has or has not now
any hatred of-th- United States or its
people and denies that she ever said the
customs- - and manners of the United
States or its people were crude, 'un-
couth and uneducated."

Money Offer Recited,
She also denied that she told Mr.

Modjeskl Bhe would not return to this
country when she made the trip In
June, 1910, to Poland and from which
trip she has just returned to Chicago.
She repeats her charge that on two dif-
ferent occasions Modjeskl sent a mes-
senger to Europe offering her first
$70,000 and then $80,000 if she would
not fight divorce proceedings he was
about to bring. She identified this
messenger as C. W. Farnham a Min-
neapolis attorney.

Mrs. Modjeskl said that whenever
her husband traveled he stopped at
fashionable hotels.

"Affiant says further that It is un-
true that when the children of this af-
fiant and of her husband, the said
Ralph Modjeskl, were born, that she
harassed him with constant re-
proaches of their birth."

Marylka and Charles Modjeskl, the
two younger children, who accom-
panied Mrs. Modjeskl on her last two
trips to Europe and who are now with
her in Chicago, filed depositions in
Portland yesterday collaborating with
their mother.
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Russia stands nt as a producer masters mistresses
the terpsichorean because in the of the Steppes

Is national the children find to
fantastic among the kindergarten lessons.

So Alexander manager Imperial troupe
Russian dancers, are making first appearance Pantages

in the dancers present sensa-
tional several of the members of the company
education same operatic organizations that produced, Pavlowa,
Mordkln Russian dancers.

CANA L STIRS EAST

Millions Be Spent Get

Pacific Markets.

SIX BOATS LINE

EX C. King Vessels Costing About
$800,000 Make No At-

lantic Stops but Corns West
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people in are
enthusiastic the possibilities of

Panama Canal the Western
people," said E. King, of the "Wes-
tern Cooperage Company, yesterday.
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in the East, where he
extend market for his com-

pany through the agency of the Pana-
ma Canal.

"They are making extensive
preparations for the opening the
canal counting on as
an outlet, not for the goods
Eastern manufacturers, for getting
the Pacific products, particularly
lumber,
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"Insofar as I could Judge while on
my trip, the Middle West is the hardest
hit In business, said Mr. King, The
farther East I went the better busi
ness seemed to be. During the past
four weeks, business has improved
everywhere. Coming back to Portland
after an extended absence I can notice
a betterment in the loeal conditions."

CIVIL SERVICE APPLIED

POLICE) 8ERGEAJTT POSTS NO LONG-

ER TO BE! POLITICAL JOBS.

Examination Ordered by Board and
Eligible WU1 Be Advaneed la

Order of Rating Acquired.-

' Positions of sergeants la the police
department, which for years have been
hald out of civil service jurisdiction,
apparently for political reasons, are to
become civil service positions. Arrange-
ments have been made for holding an
examination as soon aa possible to
get an eligible list from which perma-
nent appointments will be made. The
action will mean, in all probability, a
large-size- d shake-u- p in the circles of
higher-up-s in policedom.

For many years appointments of po.
lice sergeants have been made by the
Mayor without civil service examina-
tions being held, in spite of the fact
that examinations were necessary un-
der the civil service regulations.

The positions In the past have been
handed out as political favors In many
cases. Under the ruling of the present
civil service board an examination will
be held and appointments will be made
according to ratings.

ALFALFA CROP IS SHORT
-

Farmers In Baker County Jubilant
Oxer Recent Rains.

BAKER, Or., July 7. (Special)
Farmers la all parts of Baker County

are complaining of heavy loss from the
unprecedented rains of the last few
days. Hay had been cut on virtually
every farm on July 1, when the rains
began, and turning and drying did lit-
tle good, as the rains came at Inter
vals of two days, wetting the hay as
fast as it dried. Alfalfa and wild hay
both have been ruined and the loss is
a severe one to the farmers.

Eagle Valley, Pine Valley, Burnt
River Valley and the Powder River
Valley report the same conditions. It
Is believed the hay crop will be from
15 to 20 per cent below early esti-
mates, but, on the other hand, grain- -
raisers are Jubilant over conditions, as
the grain harvest yet is far away and
the rains have been coming In the best
growing season, while ordinarily the
farmers have been compelled to use
dry-farmi- methods almost entirely.

Some grain fields have been flat-
tened by waterspouts, but these are
only In limited areas and the general
condition of the growing grain orop is
rated, as far above the average.

TANNENSEE UNDER FIRE

GRILL LICENSE MAT BE REVOKED
BT COUNCIL'S INVESTIGATION.

Seth Pneatoa Says Habltaea mt Old
Denny's Place Freonent Resort

- Where He Was Arrested.

The liquor privileges of the Tannen- -
see Grill, on Fourth and Madison
streets, will be at stake this morning
at 10 o'clock, when the City Commis
sion meets to hear evidence agalnBt
the place.

As a forerunnner to the investigation,
Seth Fueston, of Bridal Veil, was taken
before the Council yesterday by City
Attorney LaRoche and questioned. He
was one of the persons arrested in a
police raid there the first of this week.

Fueston said the grill Is freauented
by some of those who were habitues
of the notorious Denny's Grill on Sec
ond street before that place was put
out of business last December. It was
asserted that liquor is served with
sandwiches in the grill, which the
Council has held is a law violation.
Fueston told odmeeeting lewd women
In the place.

City Attorney LaRoche says he has
much other evidence against the estab-
lishment. The Council has entered into
a vigorous campaign against immoral
grills and saloons. Already the cam-
paign has resulted In the revocation of
six grill licenses and one saloon

0. F. DARLING FINED $190

LIGHT SENTENCE GIVEN MAN FOR
PUBLISHING FALSE! STATEMENT.

Judge Morrow Declares That Subse
quent Violators of Law of 1864

Will Faro Far Worse.

O. F. Darling, president of the In
vestors' Building & Trust Company,
was fined $100 by Circuit Judge Mor-
row yesterday. DaTling was convicted
on a charge of publishing a false fi
nancial statement of his company.

The defendant was convicted for a
violation of a statute enacted in 1861,"
said Judge Morrow in passing sentence
yesterday, "that was 'half a century
ago. Since then no effort was made
to prosecute violations and there were
many, and then suddenly to indict this
man on a charge of committing a mis-
demeanor that everybody else was do-
ing, on a law which had not been en-
forced, is not just. I am going to
fine Darling $100, but it need not be
taken as a criterion for those who fol-
low in his wake. The next case of
this nature which comes before this
court will receive a much heavier sen-
tence, I assure you."

Darling was convicted Wednesday.
It is alleged that he included in his
asset statement thousands of dollars
which had been expended for promo
tion purposes and which could never be
recovered by the concern.

The minimum sentence for violations
of this law is a fins of $50 or three
months in jail, and the .maximum is
one year In jail or a fine of $1000, or
both.

3 INDICTMENTS DISMISSED

Thomas Molesworth, Moy Ham and
Joe Mossl Xow Uncharged.

Three more indictments were dis-
missed by Circuit Judge Morrow yes
terday. Thirteen were dismissed Tues
day. Thomas Molesworth, against
whom an indictment was returned on
a charge of larceny by bailee, was freed
of the Indictment Deputy District
Attorney Collier said that after the
bll) had been returned by the grand

Outing Needs for Seashore and Mountain

i'Our Bathing Suit Stock
Is Most Complete

Department," Second Floor Our showing of Women's and Misses'
Bathing Suits embraces the season's newest effects, including many
novelty French styles. Materials are satin, taffeta, moire and
mohair. Some trimmed with novelty bands of silks and fancy buttons

. others trimmed with braids or silk girdles. Shown J?Q1 fif)
in all colors and sizes. Prices rtnge from $2.00 to P-v- o W
Women's Knitted Swimming Suits, fancy trimmed, at $1.95 to $5.00

Silk and Rubberized Bathing Caps are priced at 20c up to 4.00

Women's and Misses' Rubber Bathing Caps priced at 40c up to 90c

Satin and Cloth Bathing Shoes, all sizes, from $1.75 up to $2.50

Women's Canvas Bathing Shoes, all sizes, priced at 50c up to $1.25

Women's Rubber Corsage Bouquets, late novelty, 50c up to $1.00

Children's Bathing Suits, aged 2 to 12 years, from $1.49 to $4.50

Women's $20 LinenSuits
Clearance $5.

' ......II Ml II -- I. II,.

Department, Second Floor Very desirable garments for beach and
outing wear. Norfolks, belted styles and peplum effects-rso- me with
embroidered collars and cuffs others trimmed with fanoy silks.
Linens, ratine and crash materials in white, pink, blue, tan and
leather. All are good, serviceable styles and well tailored. Suits in
this assortment, which have been selling .heretofore up JJCJ ChCh
to $20.00. Choice of the lot at this sale for only PJlv
Motoring and Traveling Coats

$4.50, $5.63 Up to $11.25 ,

Department, Second .Floor Extensive assortment of women's travel-
ing eoats of linen, mohair or crash. Indispensable for street and
outing wear. and full-leng- th styles in serviceable tan shade.
Popular belted models with drop-should- er or set-i- n sleeves and shawl
oi Robespierre collar effects. Some are trimmed with colored linen,
collars and cuffs others have hats, caps or hoods to tj i t O c
match. Ideal garments for vacation. Priced $4.50 to P X J. W J
Women's Khaki Riding Suits, with breeches, special, $12.60 to $13.50
Women's Linen Riding Suits, with breeches, special, $17.50 to $21.50
Women's Khaki Walking Skirts on sale at from $1.58 up to $2.43

Remnants
Vz Price

At Bargain Center
in Basement

Today will be "R e m n a n t
Day" in the Underprice Store.
Hundreds of short lengths in
silks, dress goods, wash mate-
rials, curtain Swisses, cre-
tonnes, silkolines, embroider-
ies, laces, ribbons, dress trim-
mings, veilings, etc. all good
useful pieces, desirable for
many purposes. Your choice
of all remnants at Basement

cTnVir l2Price

- E

the

Cowboy Suits, $2, S3 $7.50
Cowboy Chaps sale $2, $4 and $5
Broncho G;rl Suits at' $2 and $3

Floor Well made and
with quality

well CT TQ
special

6 ft. long 27 inches wide. Made
khaki cloth with box spring mattress, windshield,

and Ready hang Cf Efk
your porch. Worth now V

Jury discovered evidence Moles-worth- 's

A Moy Ham was
dismissed, Ham having- - been acquitted

Joe Mossl.on a Indictment
who was tried for the murder of an un-
identified tramp near his
farm, was released yesterday, when
Judge dismissed the indictment

him.
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Or., July (Special.)
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Grove Tested.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., July

(Special.) Grovs
Its run. yesterday. It was

planning the Summer outings will find this
store prepared to supply their at lowest prieeH.

And right now is time to select the
July Clearance Sale prices are in force. In every we

are closing out special lots, broken lines, odds snd ends, of seasonable
merchandise at great reductions, offering opportunities for

buyers to wonderfully on vacation needs.
need for that trip for less. S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With
Purchases. added discount on every 10c purchase. Ask for them.

of Wool Sweaters
$3.00 at $1.89

$12.50 at $7.50
Odd White Wool slightly
soiled, to be closed out at prices:

Floor Women's and high-grad- e

Wool Sweaters and Knit Outing Coats an as-
sortment composed of all white which
have somewhat soiled from handling on
sale at decisive reductions. Plain and
weaves, V roll or Byron collars, trimmed

and patch pockets.
A complete assortment of all sizes up to 44.

Women's $ 3.00 White Wool Sweaters now at $1.89
$ 3.75 White Wool Sweaters now at $1.69

Women's $ 4.50 White Wool Sweaters now at $2.25
Women's $ 4.50 White Sweaters now at $2.50
Women's $ 5.00 White Sweaters now at $2.95
Women's $ 5.00 White Sweaters now at
Women's $ 5.00 White Sweaters now at $3.50
Women's $ 5.00 White Sweaters now at $3.75
Women's $ 9.00 White Wool Sweaters now at $5.00
Women's $10.00 White Sweaters now at $3.98
Women's $12.50 White Sweaters now at $7.50

Bungalow Aprons at 67c
85c Shirred Waist

Center Circle, Main Floor-La- rge

coverall aprons of good
percale trimmed with

bias bands. Side-fro- nt opening
and strap back. Kimono sleeves,

85c on 2 7
for Thursdav at
Small Fitted With Bibs at

$l-O- ff Sale Low Shoes
The Season's Latest Effects All Sizes, Widths

Department, Main
$1 off on every wom-
en's $5 Colonials, pump and
oxford purchases
This offer includes all of
the very latest effects for
mid-Summ- er wear pumps
and oxfords in many styles,
also satin, gunmetal
and patent Colonials. All
widths and sizes. $5.00
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Unrestricted choice of any
pair men's and young men'
low shoes in stock at $1.00
off the regular selling

Men, heiVs an
to save a dollar

in short order! This in-

cludes our entire line of
makes in all sizes

and All men's
Shoes will be on spe-

cial to- - f
day only atV

Trunks, Suitcases Traveling Large assortment
from. Portland agents for Ilartmann " Eite-Hit- e "

and "Berth-High- " Wardrobe Dept. 4th Floor.

Child's Play Suits 75c to $7.50
Ideal Garments for Vacation Days

Department, Fourth Floor We principal Portland agents for famous "Bull's
Eye" Play Suits for children. Made of quality materials and nioely finished.

$1.50, $2.50,

priced

Tennis Racquet
Special $1.59

Fourth
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Couch Hammock $7.50
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C7.lf
Bags

Indian Chief Suits at $1.25, to $7.50
Indian Squaw Suits, priced at $1.00
Full line Boys' Suits, $1.50, $2.00

I $7.35 Fishing Outfits
Special $5

Fourth Floor Outfit contains one $1.25 rod
with tips, one $2.25 basket one $1
40-ya- rd nickel-plate- d reel, one 50o "Water-Shed- "

enameled silk line, one dozen assorted (90c),
1 dozen sneck Kendall hooks (25c), three 3-f-t. single-g- ut

leaders (15c), box split shot (5c), and Fish-
ing License (1.00). Total retail price CZ ff$7.35. Special Combination Price only pOll
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only a small one to test out the ma-
chinery, but the plant is now ready to
handle any kind of produce that can
be put up in cans.

"DISAPPEARANCE" IS FILED

Attorneys Present New Withdrawal
Form to County Clerk.

Court attaches and deputies la Ceun- -

1

Center Circle, Main Floor
Percale aprons, open in buck,
with shirred waist, kimono
sleeves and pockets. Libt and
dark colors and neut patterns.
Regular 85o aprons, "? 7r
now priced special at

35c 24c

Very

today.

suede,

Trunks.

strap,

Motor Robes
Reduced

Third Floor Special clear-
ance prices on Wool Motor
Robes. Richest new patterns.
Reg. $ 6.50 Robes, $..20
Reg. $ 7.50 Robes, S.K
Reg. $ 9.00 Robes. S7.20
Reg. $12.50 Robes, iS.-4- r

Reg. $14.00 Robes. SD.75
Wool Camping Blankets also
at Clearance Salo i'riees,
Reg. $4 Grades, now S2.G0
Reg. $6 Grades, now J5 I.OO
$8.50 Wool Army Blkts $5.95

40cOVKCoffee

29c
Fourth Floor Xo deliveries
except with other purchases
in the grocery department.

ty Clerk Coffey's office viewed a new
form of attorney's withdrawal notlro
yesterday when the law firm of Hardy.
Woodier Behrens announced their
withdrawal from the cess of Eltzabetli
Lanen against Mrs. A. Paige and
Merle Paige.

The notice was headed 'TMaappcar-anc- e

of Attorneys." Then below wan
written. "We disappear from this c.ia attorneys for the defendant." Tim
notloe was posted on the bulletin board
of the Clerk's office and many enjoyed
a good laugh during the day.


